Starters
Soup of the day served with homemade brown bread (1.3.7.8.9) €6
Atlantic Seafood chowder- selection of seafood mix in creamy pastis sauce served with homemade brown bread (1.2.3.7.9.12.14) €9
Golden fried Garlic mushrooms served with garlic mayo (1.3.7.8) €8.50
Buffalo wings - marinated overnight in natural yogurt chicken wings your choice of sauces (hot, smoky, sweet chilli or BBQ) (7) €9
Homemade chicken liver pate served with garlic bread, house salad and tomato chutney (1.3.7.10) €9
Prawn and crab cocktail - white crab and prawn’s martini, Marie Rose sauce, shredded baby gem lettuce (1.2.3.4.7) €9.50
Caesar salad- baby gem lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons, Parmesan cheese and creamy dressing €8 (adding grilled chicken €11)

Mains
Confit duck leg served w/ lentils ragu, creamy mash potato and rich roast gravy. (7.9) €25
Bangers and beans -pork and leek sausages w/ been cassoulet, creamy mash potato and onion gravy (7.9) €16
Irish town Chicken burger - char grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese, bacon, fried egg, onion rings, tomato
slice, iceberg lettuce and Marie Rose sauce in grilled brioche bun (1.3.7) €16
St Canices tower burger – 2* 4oz beef burgers, cheddar cheese melt, crispy rashers, vine tomato slice, iceberg
lettuce, onion rings and bbq sauce in brioche bun (1.3) €16
Pulled pork burger - 8oz slow cooked pork shoulder meat dressed in bbq sauce served with mix bean salad and
apple sauce in grilled brioche bun (1.3.9) €15
Veggie Burger - our 8oz homemade vegetarian burger served with vine tomato sauce, baby gem lettuce, red onion
slice in beetroot bun (1) €15
Cat and the fiddle Steak sandwich - grilled 6oz steak, little baby gem lettuce, red onion relish, vine tomato and
onion rings in grilled ciabatta (1.3) €18
Supreme of Irish pork spare Full ribs served with grilled sweet corn, bbq sauce and chips (1.9) €28
Half roast Bbq chicken served with salad, onion rings and chips (1.9.10) €16
Penne pasta Arrabbiatta - fresh pasta tubs in spicy vine tomato sauce, served with garlic bread (1.3.7.9.12) €16
Penne pasta Chicken/ Prawn Arrabbiatta - fresh pasta tubs in spicy vine tomato sauce, served with garlic bread €19
28 days Aged 8oz/10oz prime cut Striploin served with grilled vine tomato, Portobello mushroom and sauté onion, pepper sauce or garlic butter (7.12) €22/25
Traditional fish and chip served Chips mushy peas & tartar sauce (1.7) €16
BBQ PLATER; Half Rack of ribs half roast chicken pulled pork sweet potato fries mixed beans and Slaw
(1.7.9.10.12) €30

Dessert (1.3.7.8.12) €6.50
Dead by chocolate
Eton mess
Berry meringue
Apple crumble
Fried ice cream
Selection of ice cream
Foods Containing:
1 - Gluten 2 - Crustaceans 3 – Eggs 4 – Fish 5- Peanuts 6 - Soybeans 7 – Dairy 8 - Nuts 9 - Celery
10 - Mustard 11 –same Seeds 12 – Sulphur dioxide & Sulphite 13 – Lupins 14- Molluscs

